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The Commoner.

BARGAIN OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER m THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

I. 5155

An Ideal Gift Book
Thoro Is no gift inoro appreciated by the receiver, nor ono

umi uouor rcnocts tno tastes or tne giver, than good books.
ijio inmionco or good
litoraturo can not bo
inoaBurod It lives and
grows, long aftor ma-
terial things are for-
gotten.

An idoal gift, for
your friends, your
relatives, or In your
own homo, would bo a
sot of

Mr. Bryan's
Speeches
and Lectures

In tWQ handy volumes.A now. cbmpleto edition,containing nil of hlamost Important publicutterances, from hlaret entry Into publicllfo up to tho present
time. The only author,tatlvo collection of hlaspeeches ovor issued;You enn follow MrBryan through practi-cally his entire careerfrom hla valodictoryoration at Onilego in 1881. tl!?ouSh h 3early public iif0,presidential campaignshs world tours, hisPlatform experiencesand his Participation Inmeetings of orpaniza-- tons dovotod Fo
tional progress, as
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A KBl'UBLIOAN LEADER ON MR.
TAINT'S RECORD

Medill McCormick has written for
the February number of the Wo-

man's World the following criticism
of tho Taft administration:

The editor of the Woman's World
has asked me to present to his read-
ers the case of the progressive re-

publicans against President Taft and
the other standpatters in the trial of
strength which is going on before
tho country, because he believes as
I do that the women as well as the
men of the United States form an
integral part of the national jury
which will decide the case. In doing
so I offer for your consideration only
the great questions which have con-
fronted the present administration.

Tho progressive republicans are
not engaged in a factional squabble.
They are enlisted in a great cause.
In tho langage of the resolutions of
meir conference in umcago uct. lb,
"The progressive movement is a
struggle to wrest the control of gov--
uiuuiouL m mtj nuuun una tne states
from the representatives of special
privilege and restore it to the people.
The issue is the same in all the states
of the union, though the problem
iuuy ue presented in uinerent ways."

Progressive republicans are op-
posed to tho president's renomina- -
UUll.

1. BeCatlSO TlA hna nnf flcmn f
the emergency presented by this na--
uuu-wiu- B struggle;

2. Because ha linn fniiori fn ful
fill the pledges which he made in the
last national camnmVn nnri miiin
were made in his behalf in the re--
uuDiican Platform of inns

3. Because. filfofofi f nor .,4.
the Roosevelt policies," which had
uetm upyrovea Dy a majority of theAmerican people, he abandoned the
iJuiMHWb ol nis predecessor for those
Of his new frfAmia niro ai,i!i, t- - v.u .o irwui tun, jreu- -
rose, Tawney, Wickersham, and Can- -
uua,

PrOgressiVfl rormhHno ,,v i-i-
. -

nomination of Mr. LaFoilette:
?e , so luey relieve that his

icuuiu 1U U1B OWn RtntA fF XKTlanr.t
and in tho sAnnA nf i, TTit-- j
States nrovA.q t.hnf nriiv. i
he is as able as he is determined toexecute the policies to which he is
uuiuimtteu; ana

2. Because they believe that hispolic es make for the comforthappiness of th . ',L'and

ii.-.-thoTri- vi-

i xu uuuuo advantages eniovod

ot both parties iTaffSSStey16'8
.Tffi TOs nominated in the be-n- Sj

Hat could an1 would carrynrncraooiv. n.,

ffiffs
In the campaign of 1908active supporters were the renubfi

cans whri mncf 1,.4..,.. ,

SS-- S: --FZrapresidTnts Tenomi 'SSen9 .5
Cummins of Iowa NorriJ r5 i

off tnanXrfe3lr?y

pffl rsnase ayc1!iflecrnes3
mended downward "eviZn Ifltariff, which he
expjoth. would uolVlhoibehU0

president did Ah? loAUgUSt' tho
reduction any
Breat consuf Vw?' Vti

"acwpi",.

"?wpWr flWPPIli-IJW'-
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lobbyists, worsted lobbyists, lobby-
ists for cotton manufacturers and
silk manufacturers, rubber men, and
steel men, thronged the secret hear--

BO $ and GIRLS
ix yon want a genuine aucuana
Pony and Outfit, write mo to--
any ior my new ana mc easiest
plan you ever heard of. Don't
send any money, just a postal,
and eay you want a pony, i
will be glad to help you. Addru

P. YOUNGTAffont
Pony Fnrm. Bos No. 765

Spriugflold, Oliio
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P.HRFW "A U"!L"9 JTMt5VUIIBV uiuui viutuojivuuuuui
i pay our small professional fee

I AmarUmi Institute, 902 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

' -

LAND OF PRIZE WINNERS, Gallatin Valley, Montana,
Six hundred acres, Irrigated land. No better. No. I Water

right. Forty-fiv- e dollars per acre. Five thousand down. Ha.
lance, sU per cent. 1 12 miles from School, town and Railway,
Write fur particulars. !' H. Abbott, Threa 1'orki, Mnnttna.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
I mM A a fV mmt .t. I1.IA. - . t

X9ia Bicycle. Write for sptcial offer.
HO 9!lip VIII PlupiUVjIliVllWNIIinni

dtfotit, allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
and frtpay on every bicycle.

ill ii- - rnviwni rniwsa oa uierEia.um
fcAJlWi ihb ana sundries. Donot diiyunuiyourecelreourt.

iJoci and learn outunheardorietssaa marvelous tptcialcfftr.
Tires, coaster brake rear wheels, lamps. sundries, halffricts.
(MEAD CYCLE CO., Dspt. CI77 Chicago, 111

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED. My inlld, aoothlnir, firunrantced
cure does itund Fuf.eSampi.k nrovesit. Stops Tiik
Itchino and cures to slay. Wnrrn Now Today.
Dr.CANNADAV, 174 Park Square, Sedalla, Me.

LET ME SEND YOU FOR

ASTHMA
CATARRH

SS?yKX".v.J

frtizht

50c PACKAGE

FREE
OF MY REMEDY

jPpBffyjWBftBjJTOjMH

Tfnn oiiir. rt.ui. n- -t . ...
Write

me today
tnti.if.Ai " Jlu v,uiurrn or Astnmo, l wane you

nt myexi)enso, my Romody, wlxlchli
nnnVi).!80 W wondorftil cures of chronic and
fr?r m? I lcn.ow ,what u w,n d0 ftnd am tuoro

J111 to etaud tho oxpenso of provinKmy
?nmo.? i" k.now J C0uld not afford this If my

not cure.
7w? mttewlmt you v0 tr,od- - don?t despair, but

fwS, y"r amo AT ONOE. Other
fo? fnif0irCntarihandAHthlna only Kivo rollof

Joura or a fowdaya, whllo tho dlsoaso
nnrtnnLiOWSTWOf.SO alld mor dlHlCUlt tO ClirOASn?Ly" In tuo foul aUraes r Catarrh and

tmni Sieorms f Consumption breed rapidly
u?onitei,?iy8U,m l3 lmnnrod and loftoponto

SlnH23f dancr0l,s diseases. Horrlblo sufror-fcpSKK-8

uro no long torturo andnlghUi

ston? ffiiwXn?.?a?sc?uth?.(,'r'tom of impurltloa'and
tlnS fn!,i h2,,l?inEla,tho.throft hawking and splb- -

loanumrlM ,3 nona nolsos' losa of tasto and smell.

WHhte,niff lor ueath and eloopless nlirhts.r.tra.tniay aud T wll mall you FitKB a
MCen,UonToS?TeyaSSOOK' btU Plain ppon

1814 Gorlmm BltlK., Battle Crook. Mioh.

$b$crtber$t flvci$ifl mpu

ust. t, A. BgggetLQuthrln. Okla.
FnvnfJSrTo1?, acr0B highly

nSh?in: ?mli? from coSnty seat.
r?uto Arirtla2' tolPnono and rural

$10131 thoroughbred Single Comb
rlRht "lonoy-iaicor- a. Start
fomaiofl fn? ?n ca.n.b.Vy mal and fourmo, Btrlctly thoroughbred.w. j. caaoy, Knoxvlllo, Iowa.
CnnrSMn?1? rARES- -I will furnish froo
ho wanKftw thn u, ?no who will show mo that
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